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i AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC

ththe USOS department of housing andnd urban development itIs responsible

for administering and enforcing the federal fair housahous1homingaqnq lew title
VIII of thcivllthe civil nightrights act of 1968 on the occasion of

V
the lawslows

16th15th anniversary the department reoiedicateirededicaterededicata itself to the prin-

ciples of frfreedomesdorn of choicechoke and participateparticipates in effortefforts to eliminate

vestigevestiges of bohousingusing discrimination wherever they exist this occasion

Is supportsupportedso statewide by governor bill sheffield whose proclamation

states in partporn

falfairr housing estheistheIs the policypolliymolliy of alaska implementation of that

policy requiresrewires the positive comcommitmentfitmentmitmentmitment involvement and support

of each and every oneono of our citizencitizens I1 urge the people of

alaska to join in reaffirminginreaffirming the obilobligationgallon and commitment to

fair housing opportunitiesopportunltl for alloil i11.
41

similarly municipality of anchorageofanchorep mayor tonytonV knowles procla

motionmation states in partoart

4 all americans have the right to live where theyiheyahey choosechoosehenchoosehenwhen

they choose fofor asa long asa they can afford ioto do so 4 t each of us

should promote and safeguard that right for all others i wr fair

housing is the policy of the municipality of anchorage

the department s Anoanchorageanoihornihorn area office extendextends itsit sincere apprecia-

tion to the governor of the state of alaska and the mayor of the mu-

nicipalitynici pality of Ananchoragechorgo forfot their support and endorsement to the prin-

ciple of fair housing in ourout state and community we extend to you

the public our services to enuresours uchsuch principleprinciples areart 4 reality in alaska

if you have reasonjeftongefton to believe you areore beingbeins subjected to housing dis-

crimination plessecontactpleaseplesse contact MsML martenmariana bobflck00lck of my staffitsfitaf atst
37146812714681371 4681

sincerely

JOHN 0 DUPFYDUFFY
AREA MANAGER


